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'British Will ReduCe !THE HIS(fO~Y OF 
Govt. ·Expenditure, DELORME .MU'll. 
Sixty-Four Million Pounds WiJI 
·Be Lapped. Off 
LO~UOX. llurch :!- Addrllllslng tf1e poln\s In !lie Clbnccllor·s ndtlrcs~ 
l11ousc o( commons ycsterdny In a " 'ere his n~ceptance o( reductions In 
"occch In which be minutely det:ill· tbc nrmy cstlmntea or J:lG.600,000 
I, d those economies the sovernmcm lnsteud or £ 20.000.:100 us proposed 
't·ad decided to ndopt In connecu on by the Geddes Committee; ·hla s talc-
~11 b the rceommcndntlons or th~ mcnt that tho nn\'nl es tlmntes for 
1:conomy C"ommlttee, bended by Sir 1'22-23 would be below l£s1.ooo.ooo ~rlc Geddes. Sir Roberl Horne, Cbnn· :ns ngnlust .C.8:?,50,0,000 for the cur· 
·~llor o( Exchequer. nsserted thnt 1 rent )'ear: ond his announcement 
11ese would totul .£ 64.000,300 com- I 
d . ,.. 86 00., O"O 11 1 t d lbnl IL wns the purpose to economize 1•arc wllh ... . u, v • e e..~t mn e 1 
.Cli5,000.0C>J wouhl be 114ved In -the 1 by £ 18,000,000 ns susgeated In lhO , 
tomlns rtoanclnl year. ~be · principal 1 Geddes report. l 
GREAT EXCITEMENT J tlon nt Bell Is land also . . 
. AT BELL ISLAND The rollowlng nre the new Couccll-
. . 
l lors nl Front: I Tho Council 1 1 , 1 1 J . P . Burke. J . Kelly. J. :\I. Connon, was brought lieCore the Criminal Court nt KOil~ 
, . c eel ons ,.· ere ne.. n Capt. B. King. Leo. J . Kennedy, Oen· • 
Uell Is land on Frida". nrter two I D ICoullnned from Tbursdar'e Adv.:>cate) orpnlzatlon, u4 diat lut d bll ti ollce:of 
· n s wyer · 1 -~,. o;--
,,·ceks or cnmpnli;nlng which cou ld 1.1 , 11 · i On Saturday morning, January 7. moN ot St. Jnmea Church. St. DeDla WbUe Uae lilPll I 1e n nes. • ,i.~~· not be eclipsed In :\ i;enerul elcct lou. ~I J M =" 11 n n de E J the bid)' c f Raoul Delorme, twents- ctreet. .r • ltUlen of RaODl Delo ,,.. ~er .._.. At lho Front J . P. Burke "'bended lt . . 8· • Bel. ck. . Dus Hn.A C. I . four years old Ouaw:t College etudent. On the day tqllowln1 the lDqueat 1'eat, his brotber, Uie PfleA JiltOmaecl IU4e JdiiCOl7 Cl . . van. · . tic more. r. · . O\ ' • c d I tr t I b ., __ ......__ ,., ....... 1111 poll o\·er !!G cnndhhtc.s. 1 lu~ is · 1 W E F ' lll wna oun n on o tile curponmon t o lnformaUon •u 1ecand by detec- The Star that be would ult tbat a --....-. IODlew_. ) Ir. Burltc's third time ca1iturlng this nnctt · · · 1 er, shnck, nenr the corntr or Colebrook Uvea. that aevcn daya before the bod)- pilbllc uxecuUon or tbe murder•• U waa tlle Briton, tben ff.B,..,,.._.,, 
bo:ior in fl\'e rears. nnd we hearth· I nnd Snowdon streets, In city or Mon- of Raoul Delorme waa round oataJdo 1bould take pl:lce ID a public areDL •hat coaducted the ffacaatloD or tb• 
.\t the Mines the Old Council. of ti I:, d:1te the Dundee fleet , "A1.:llc. Ii.$ the bend wa1:1. l\'rappe. <I In ll\'O napkins. $2&.000 had been iuucd on b" llCe by one of the Sa'\our of whom b~ wu a GnHrDOr BarcbJ, tbe lut Brltlab COlll• 
which J . P. Durke wus Clrnlrmnn, q1.111aux, Xur wel. Auror:i. Jll).oJclute The t:ills oC the O\'erco11t ~a e'.u the Scu1·e;;arde Lile tnsuro!lce Com- rep'"entatlve. He •aid: "Jesu• mandanl of Hellgoland. left the 11• 
<:\!me as n !)Ort)., and were elected ut und Thetls got Jammed on' the Xnr- turned over the bend IUld wer. plnne11· '.)any of Montreal"' Tho premium had Chrlet 8urre~ed Intensely. 1, his re- land on Ill being banded oYer. lo the 
the lop of the ladiler over 19 others . rows . com Ins out on tho aenllng \'OY· together. Tllo cont und nap . n11 were been pnJd by the halC·brolljer of the pre11tl1ltoth'e much n.so 1urrer. but Oermam. . 
('onsrntulatc him ou his ~re:i t ,·it.torr. 'fhrn .\nil ~rw-Feb. :?7th tSS!?. On trcal. The body woa Croicm Jtlff and tho corporation 1bac1C, a policy for He likened bit o•·n pilsht 81 .to the former place and It wu on ber tbat I 
) £. J . :\JcXell, Deputy Chairman .. came nge. On )lnrch 1st. 189i, .the 'I'her- aonked In blood. denJ moo. The money wals payable not. na much as 'He." Thfa statement · 
ClniL wllb llcssrs Bui;den .. Rynn. nod momctcr res lster<'d 19 below zero In Tho bo<I>• was bro111:ht to the cl·y to lhe heirs and 111atgn1 of the young wa.a made b)• Fat.her Delorme OD ac- The 1cboontr Oenoral Allenuy I• 11 · . 
Block more closely l'Ollowlng. Dr. thl.i city: but on l.1<1rch 2nd, 1890 morgue. llero the cloths , which wer'l man. The S:iuvc1onte Comp3DY oaly count of a number of ql:r rumore loading codrlllh at Laru•lloo for 
(;lo, uneul who h:\d been Ch~lrmM Dnn<lelion 'wus picked on the Portu- trozcn with blood to tho head or tho carried $i.&OO or the risk. the re- which bod been 10 circulation and, ot Opono from S. Harrie, . 14mlt~: 
or Bell Is land Council, nlso rnn ul &HI Co\'e Road. body, 11·ere removed. Tbe _!Ire~ IJ!.l!hl~ •. rt.·ID~i;ed. Wbleh be bad been-athlied. • ~ · -
the !lllncs, nnd was auccessrut In .be- --·-- wb.loh-Uect ''"' wrlst;roMno dend man On the nlcbt or lloncla.y, January pn Feb. 14th Father Delorme was LA ~ E ·s· T · 
tog 1!Tected. Ttlfs 111 the , Doctor's I Tho s. s. nosnllnd sailed for Hull- together was also cut. FxamlnaUon !I, a bloo:l atolned b11t wu found al t•11mmllled ror trial for murder. i · · Extra standard 
lblrdllme running 11 aucccssCul elcc- f'lx· and :.;ew York nL G 3 .m. tc.-dny. , ebowctl 111x bullet woundJI In the heoo. 11 lonely s P:>L on the Colo bt, !Ulcbael lflLL Ot' HAOl' L DELOH.'llf.. 
' · IThey had been fired Crom n sm111l rond. about a mile and n halt~oy nia Fruit, thick 
~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~!!!!!:!~~- 1 callbre :iutomntic re\•olver. One shot from n number or road houses lllJd Thia 'lfth clay or February. 8 3119 er • - . size 2!1Zs. 0 
< • •• _ ,_ - ·- _ ----·- - · - - - -· - -• - - •• , - ~ bnd ponetrated the brain. Two or dance balls. Tho cap was rou by inlnd. nud my ;fOU I bavlng beon ru·om· LOXDO!li, liar. 3--Marcll lhe ·stb 11 '~~~' ~''M~,,~~~~~"I the 1bot1 bod gone completely thru a Mr. dravel, ·a f11rm1:r near toe tarm mended to Ood. 1 make my will. ~1date aet by Premier Lloyo Oeorge 
SPECIAL PRICES th h d t ed T ""not!" ftrat-clua fllneral. I W.\tlt l .- 1for fulfllmeat or bla uiumate to Au•· NOTE 0 UR ~b:-Rn. Adelard Delorme. half· ~ur:=·~v:~mto ~::rD~ :o~l=P ,:U~~ 'JOO low mauu .9t $l. 1 bequo.iiil to ten Cbamberlalll. according to report brother of the dead man. who also geon or Cote St JHJchael He com· Florence. my 91•ter , Sl,OOO 10 111" ; ID Parllamentary clrelee. It br that 
FOR rnlded at the St. Hubert 1treet ad· municated with .the Mon~reol Delee· ..-ears. 1 bequeath lo Lily. my slsl~r. doy he baa not recelYed eatlltoctorr n .ooo In Se\·en years.• I hel}Ut:ath to rt t th I ~ dru1, wae notified and came to the tl\'C: Department. 1 ''autlhi mr s ister 11 &OO 1 eli:ht a111uranc~ ot loyal suppa o e 
' Bo ' w ' ~ Cb.Id ' . morsue. He lclcatlOtd tho body of On Tueedor morning It '11"111 shown . . I b h • n n Coalition Conservath·ee ft Is said be ~n ~- 1V s omen s '1. I reo s b1a bl'otller. • to Father Delmore llDd be Identified vem. b leqkuent to 01111, Amrh !!l:!t- will present to the King bis formal I .¥~ .., J ...... ••• 11 tl'r, my r c pri>perty on 111 ura 1 U • 
·- ._ueet over the body '11"3.8 It os similar to .(he ono Lhal his .:ii·eel, :-,-011. ~SS to !?9S. with four 'lllt.t!I res goo. on. ~ on lloncla7, January 9. brother had been weerlnJJ 'll' he.n ho •l'.\elllngs In the yard. she to. tnkc ' --~ -- I 
loime wu tho Prlnclpdl bad loft home on Frldny afternoon. l"'sacsslon or the enld property In WASHl~QTON, Mor. 2-Ratlflc-
He told the coroner•a Jury On Jnnuory 9, Father Delorme throe years only. • atloo of Treaty between the United 
•dmlnlltrator: of the es- boncle<l over to the detectives n apiall To my brother. Abbe Adelartl Utl· States and Columbia whereby the 
filUaer, Adelard Delonrie, 25-<'.-nllbro nutomotlc re,·olver. He .:rmo: t boque:il11 tbe entire prop.il'ty 1 United States Government pa"fll Co- ~ 
PORK -· 
JdoDtreal contractor. explnlnecl that be olwll)il kept tho re- on Qorchester and $t. Hubert otrcets, tumbla 125,000,000 ns compen1111Uon ~ 
ft all •tate or onr $16::,- volver In hl11 nutoruobrto ns be was Crom Xo. 377n to t!IG, Including rr.r Cor loss of Panama was arranged 
1
,, 
'm~ICl:~bet1ween llx relaUYea, ln- In the habit of taking long trips In hou11c at 190 St. Huber t St. t be· yestc.rday, nccurdlng to' nowspapert ·1 ------'"'!""~---­
aq Rltlul. Ho bod been bl1 Franklyn Brougham car aud hnd 11noath • . nlso complete. my aton~ pro· which Indicate wide upset or publlGI' 
tie taqeat abare of tho estate carried the revolver for ' prot~tlon. lklrty on At\lbors t street, l\os. :!78 to opinion. i' 
1114 WU ID receipt of OYer $10,000 lie bad traded an o!d one. a leg~cy l 6, and e ll my clothing, my moner. ------------~­
uuauall)" .. bll •bare or lhe, eatato. Crom hlll Cather tor tho pre11ent 'll'en· my debts. m)• ajlorc In the lots lo I 'ONESOME ft. I ..
~lucher . • : 
om DOhgofa Buttoned . 
Women's DOngota·Bals. . . . . . 
Women's Dongola Bats., Com on Sense 
Women's Box Calf Buttoned . . . . . . . 
Women's Box Calf Blucher . . . . . . . . 
Women's Buff ..... .... . .. : . 
Women's Tan Calf Bals .... .. . 
Women's 12" Box Calf Bals . . . 
Women's Tan Buttoned .. . . . . 
Boys' Dongola Blucher . . . . . . 
Youths' Dongola BJucher .. f · . 
YouthS: Box Calf Blucher ... . 
Youths' Buff .... 1 ••• ••• •• 
Little Gents Dongola Blucher .. 
Little Cents Tan Calf ....... . 
Little Gents Box Calf Blucher ... . 
.. .. . 
Misses' Box Calf Blucher . . . . 
Misses' l )ongola Blucher . . . : . . . . 
Misses' Dongola Buttoned . . . : .. .. 
Misses' Buff . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Misses' Tan Calf Buttoned . ..... ..  . 
MiSses' High Laced . . . . . . . . 
Ch1id's Dongola Blucher . . . . . . . . 
Chil<!'..s .. f>ongola Buttoned .... 
Child's B~x Calf Blucher . . . . 
ChJ{d's Buff . { . . . . .. .. . ... . 
Child's Tan B ucher ....... . 
Infants' 81aok Bats ............ . 
lnfanJs' Tart Bats . ............. . 
Infants' ff.gola,"colored top bats .. . 
Infants' . njZola Buttoned . . . . . . 

































Tbe lepC)' . left b7 tbe father con- pan, a abort time before U1e murder Verdun and mr share of the ruml- I. ' I 
alated of a large number of dwelling of bis brother. I ture. J beque:ilb the 111ufruct of tho ~ 
boa111 ID lbe eut-end of Montreal. Although the police worked hard m•m'es bequentbed \0 ffi)' sl11ler11 nor- . Men, w men, Girls, ' 
to why he was not nt the present Ume cni1td be round. Muny clues were fol· o( the prppeny hequenthed to n• y sis· .JolD oar Corr ence Club u4j I : Jl'ather Delorme "'ae questioned as on the ooae no results or 'll"ltoesses •111ce. Lily, Cloudln. and the revenues Bachelors, idows, etc. I~ attached to uny parish In Montreal. lowed. I ler. Ro11n. I nume my ' brother ' the 1 make many Inter Ung friend~ Col I . ~ 1He exclaimed that be hod been grant · On Sundny night. J unuar>• u , Fath· onl>' (sovoral limos underscored) ex- ·icqnaloted tbrou out the world ______ _..,111-----
ll. 1 ~ special dltu>onsallon In order to er Delorme announced lhat he would I O<'Ulor of my wlll. through our media Marry wealth, ~ , admloleter the, estate. It took up pay a rownrd of the sum ot SlQ.000 (Signed) RAOUL DELORME. liapplneu. Hund rich. attractive w E 
~ conelderable of hl11 lime. He stated. for tho arrest and conviction or the WttneasoK: . Louis Rbcaume, O.M.t , •Dd coqeDlal. w r to wei. 1 1 
~ however. thnt he was chaplain ftt111erelons who munlerrtl h~ brother. ' :-.~ A. Ronnud. M.D. !'bolos Free. Send liO ti ror tour S79 i I L·AsslstanJ'ce~Pubt11Ji0ueN, :ALa charlt.nble •He deposl~cd Ule n1oncy with the : ll'cbrunr)' &, 1921. Portia ~':~~·· eubtlcrtptlon. $t. 0 ror one . • • • • • . ~ I Rawlins' Cr . . . . 97l LOCAL ITEMS . Going On Pock- The S.S. 1:·toRL'fCE BELLA lE a . ~ I Is going on dry dock early next :?OO Kontqae ittreet. e IJD, N.l'.. l~~~:-. 
.. -- l>nr nt O:irllsht- The s. s. tCylo week. to be on for t.Airo or three 
•1 llfr. Gcorr-l Nicholle ot the firm o: J s Pl 6 " 'l t d " weeks 'll'hlle • 1he recelvea her regular .. pnsso l . • t.'rre Ill ... >'~• er O/ ~lcbbllo ancl lnkpen Company Lim· evening and 15 due nl Port aux D:is· O\·erhaullng. Sbew 111 tben reeume f~~~S+s+S+S+ 
lted, left by tho s. s. Roaallnd llll't que'l al day ilgbt. the S.W. c~aat route. 'l 
night on a 11urch11s ing t rip to tl\11 -o-- I -0-- : ·1 N 
Amerlcon and C:lnodlan m:irltel!J In :\'of t•ullr Cl~ortd-The Plncenlla ' Burned 1118 Hud11-Whlle putting 
the ln tercst8 or his firm. Branch has not yet been fully clearl'd. out n rlre which originated In bl• \ 
I - 1'htrc wlll m•I be a trnln tor Plncon· kitchen. C:iptalo BUTkll hail hla 0 l\fr. A. 8 . Dalrd who wn11 on n tla for two ur three da)'ll. , hands ll:tdly burno·I, bolag obliged 8 ; buelnoas trip to th~ West COIUlt re· -o- ' t<J vis it th.i Southcott Hospital to 1 2~ i turned by tho rortln ye1terdny. t'Mierml'u Ll'llfc-- Over 3~ niher· rnvc his lnJurlca dr~•w. l 
' I -;,- men, mo3tl)· Crom lh> WeAt Co~t. ----0-- A 
I •t J H Smnll ... H • nrrivAd s,' IPIKlt C'ap'>lsed.-l>rlvln• 10 t he • ; " r . · · · "' · ~··· " leal"e by thv Rosalind to-day enroate • A i by tho Portl11 l'esterday rrom tho I to Lun~nburg, where. they. wlll Ill\ ~co Sports ut tho Prince'• Rink Jut I I Wut Const. I engaged on bllnkers from tliat p>rt. n'lsht. three gentlonien bad ; nat;row ttcnpe whtlll the alel&b ID which v. . -0--- • ;~ Mr. P. P<>w~r or the Oovemment Dae Httt TbutJCd•r- The s. s. the)' were seated 1heered around Ule 
~ roosl41 Otrlco l~n\·c11 by tbo RollA· I Dl.gby lsft lJiYerpool o6 Wednesday corner of 1Clnl'• 1Dd ;'Jllltnl')" Ro9da 
. ~ !Ind to·dn)' <'nrotue to ~ew York 1
1 
for tbli port and la duo btre on und cap•l1P<L Tbty were thrown l · 
wbera he undergoo1 11ptcl11I mcdlt'lll Thura:lay next. 
1
.out and on? received 1om~ cu&I about } 
irutment. ?ilrs. rowt r or companles · ~·. , , , the be:US. He wu taken to a nearby S 
her huabanil 00 the trip anal bill ' lit Lo•lllng.-Tbe •~hooner Little drug 1tore where bl• Injuries WeJ'• l 
m19 friend• hoPo to aoe him ret1;1.rn Prlneeu atatWd toadJlls for ·Smile au: nded to. } 
tullJ rutorocl Lo be.11th. yetlterday at Luo & CqtqRUJ'• P.fCDl• ---o---:-~- Ian. . , . ·~ Ye.dNlll1-Tbe S. 8. W_.· 
NOT COMING I · · a1ca 1auec1 :renom>' afternOOG ror 
. ~ to•l9burg. 'tbe -..rwt.- or .. tJaw' 
-- " I ._.... llatW fk. __ · . 
It J• not espeeted that Re• Dr. Hnel "l'raee)" . .. CJapt; n .... ~u utl tas Hugla I), ...,. . "° 
Edcar Joa ... 'tflll •ltelld ..,....;.. of rlYecl at Ba~ Otl tiQINd t~ .. t &Jae IJdp do.wa tbe 
the Oraq• 0'811cl ~e at· die at~ 17, au HI- .-.... • llatboar :nd bato 1~ 1!'-~· • . 
.. 
~+s+s+~"+s+S+sl 
1 lCE !- i 
OC..&Jda.Dioidl.. He la DOW ~-~ lift .... I r-:"""' ,......'l!l~t ~ii "i" i"'ifjjjf.i~~~i; ll.ll'~~l!!!l~tJ~!!!!!l!!l!!!l!faLiiteli,..,..~lllltfa~ ~ 
I 
"' I I 
For Gonstipated 
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ARE .DEALT WITH· 
BY lHE. COUNCIL 
• 
i ~· f..lllnrns ( 'LASll o~ Qt"ESTl(I~ O• 
' OJl1U'Tl~(f 
I 
( '1nlnt('t A"urded •'or Job'!! J:rJdirc 
JC.-pnln. 
j , :\lnn>r C'ook ores~tletl nn1l f'eput) 
/.'n) or :\fnr tln, Counclllors Col\ler. 
I t•\'nn \ 'lnlcomhe. Outerhrldgo und J>t1wde11 attended yosterdn>"e ~esator. 
1 01 tho :\lunh:h >nl Connell. l The minutes o r Inst meet' n g were 
'"rnflrmetl. 
• Thi! week's exoe111llturct1 show .. 11 th" 
.,um of $U!?.62 11111mt In s now tthovel· 
!l•t)l. 
, >\ t·ommlmlcntlun wns r eucl trum 
for lbe week. · Tbe re are n:Jw In I 
hospltnl 21 cues of dlpbtber1 .. and 1 l 
:>f typhoid fe\·er. I 
The Secretary wu lnatru1·red to 
11.:ic-e orden to r motor car hrena.t 
number plates anti dog llcenn taga. 
l 'ouaelllor Jlowdea called alt '!nUon 
:o the faC't th1H the ashruen ha.d not 
• fl'lted w'inte r Ava and vlclnlly for 
two weeks. They will be lnatructed 
:o rnko up this port of call lmmt dlate-
ly. . 
t'ounC'IUor Outubrldge, at t.h.: re-
11•11!at of n city Commission Merc hant, 
u11ketl If tbe Con1merclal TnH1lller11' 
Tnx of $:i0 applied to n man who camu 
hrre to lnttrVfew or meet the trade, 
who took 110 ord(lrs but trom whose 
·lrms goods might be purchaaetl, u a 
;"l'lltJlt. thni locul ugent1. 
There was some d :iubt on the po!nt. 
('OUllC'IUor J)o~df'D lhOUKht thnt It ft 
r 1nn t•nme here nt nil he cnme on 
li.1slne8ll with lhe sole nlm In \'lew or 
)lromolln:; the 11urch1111c or stile o r hi• 
1:1•ods und It matle 110 dftrerenc-c. there· 
lolr e. who got the orders , 11uch n mn .1 ~ he Sccrcmrr o r lhe :\lethodh1t C1111n1,,· 
.\ ::"Ot'lallon lnr.,rmlng the C'oun cll that 
they luHl 11ec11 red the lease or u kite 
IM nn unnourr o n Ille Purnde 
Jro11nd11< bet\\"ecn tho C' LB. nnd C.C' ,(", 
:.rmourtu. rrontlni; on Hnn'\·~ ltd .. 
:.iud nsklni:: whether, In the ('\'cnt or 
,,110111<~ he taxecl. • halter be emp0wered to lnatruct th• . ('O•lldllor .,.. 
It "118 decided to lll!k the Sotkltor'a Sollt'ltOr" to df1'W up bJe-lawa for the YU In saanUDI tjD 
•ll>l nlon Oil the mntll'r. l'ilY aa proYldM for la Bee. al Of lbt 10 "rfOrlll ch&U. 
f'ounelllor Outerbrldlfe mo\·ed, at ··bart,.- wbleb ~19: •u; Qd •14 
tbe . r et111est of the Clerk, that tbe "Tbe COUDcl4 11laU baTe P.)1hr: to Cbirk 
1 
•rntr oro1•cedh11: u hn'h\, tho Council 
""011111 make tin)' dulm or h:1"l' nu~ ~,ijlltl 111111111111 1111111111 lllllUI 
u hJel'llon LO their rnklni: tho 11lal·e. '9••"-"! •1111 ll111111111111Hl1111111111fllf1111nall'IUJ 
~me clls rn!l&lou took pince h\ the • - -----~~__;.:::.:.:::;.;;.,.;.;.: 
:MADE IN CANADA. 
Interdenominational 
.\ l :\ ·~1''"lln~ CIC the <'n11.1111:in In-
t ' l'im c~mm!tH"' rm F •1l<'r;11!<1n or 
\ \'onwn'-; .\li:'.,.1011:1ry Uo:inl" or rn11-
'"':1. 11l•1 m<'·•1h r' wer<' \'Cr~· hcnrtlh· 
In ftlrnr or hold111:: :1 •lnr nr 11r.trer 
fn con"'etion \\ if1 1!.J,, ~tml!ar d :i> 
or JlT.i)"l' ()( lhC t l.•trr,. Of th1• l 'nlto;1l 
l'UH '"· who !<Uf;; '.l.'.•(1•11 th:it It be Oil 
u F'rltla)' In :\l.1 r r h . dnr lni:: 1, ,•111. 'l'he 
•lat:.- 11rop.1~l'·l 111111 ngr<'ed 111>011 I:\ 
.\htn·h :?ril. J'•!!. Thus th\l"\( 'h rl11tln11 
\\0111t 11 o f :\or th A!?Wrk:\ will unite 
1:1 11 co11.:c r1 of Jlrn~·cr for 111ls11loni.. 
in :ic-r·:ir-1:11lt'l' with thr wii1h or th.-
Rr.:ird or ~lnnni;ers or the Women's 
:\Ht•.1lnn:11\· !;ta·I tY of C.inndn a nd 
~:C'wfo11ntlla111I. 1h1· mrmhcl'l' M thl' 
~--wr1mndla111l brunch ar,• C1h!<"rvln1t 
this d.1tl! ruo. ;1 llnr •u r Prnycr. A 
I'\ i<·P r WCl~'lt'fl Cl( nil d('ll(lllllll· 
nuons ''Ill he ho.ld In the Ll'Ctur e 
Nurse o~ whlt•h the p~lt!on-i of lhc ~ El 
'"her ormourles ltlmo u1>. Jt wa11 lg 
J"llllctl cmt thnt thl' C'.C.C'. Armoury .S. 
wns built on luntl owned b\' the S t . ~E 
\'fnrcnt de Pnul Soc:let) . • ·~ S 
;\lnyor Co'lk wn11 or o)lln lon th:ll thl' I~§ 
l'1>11nrll should mnke 110 ohJl't•tlon. II • .::=. 
"n>1 thoustht. howo\'er. thn t th>) :'\e"'• · f E 
fl>undlnnd .\1hlet•1· A~snC"lutlon might SS 
!•u,·e something l :> say II\ the mnller. "#!., 
:?le f>nrndc Ground h1wlng been gh·en E°E 
10 them 011 n re<·rl':1tlo11 ground. =: E 
It wn; tlcrlded lo itet the Sol!dtor'tt E 
" f'ln lon 1>11 the ('oundl'11 11~st:lon In .:.-:_ 
•ho 1ireml111'>1. EE 
'' r tl' re 11eulement f r expropriated 
l:lnd. 
. 
It hns nlrend~· bel'n 11rnted thnt the 
<'ounl'll 1lel!lte11 to i:et nil 11u ch c lo!m!I 
•n 110 thnt the~· mny hold n Hpl'< lul 
lll(!et lng to de:il with them. At Pl'<'S· 
t-nt there Is no rnon<'Y for t h<'lr !etlle-
mc n•. 
\\'llllnm Tulk who purchn'i"<l one 
d tho houses bu ilt hr the c •ty on 
('It\ Illa ~t .. c:omplolnecl thnt the qceu-
;i1nt o r the house next door h:ul ln-
~ialled n i:ratc In hie room thcreb)' 
c1•1l11.11gerlng the pince from fire. t h.• 
< l.lmnl'y nol hn,· lng been tle11l1med ror 
.p-ntcs. Tl1c matter Is Ont> for the !.::: 
lnl'pN·tor Oenernl. 1 • ;::; 
T he Un' ted Tohut>('O Prodn<·t11 C'o. 
nll('rnC>.m :it ;;.} 1• T he '' Onli'r ClC :i~lwd 11erml1;11ltm to mnko 11ome nlt er-
:;en·1r 1o" l\ ·111 ht•cn nrrn111te1I by n ~l :o\118 tQ the h11lhllni: rormerly used 
~ri·clal 1.um 11ltle ~ ~r thC' :'\o r1 h \ Ill· •·~· tll<' RO)'UI BhH'nll Co. n l the: renr 
1•rlt-.111 '.\lls<tln lk/rt rll11 I "' Elenueu·s Brewer)'. Park l.ane. 1= $ 
Ho:>m of Go''"r St'rl'~I ('hnr<'h lhl!\ 
rhl' mntter \\'08 rl'terred to tbt> En-
TO-~ I G H'f 'S GAME ;1111e~r. 1~==------=-=-==~-~=--)\'f. 110\':0: \'!\. 1' 1. 1111 \ \I)\' \l'i. The rollowln~ tender!! ror r e111tlr.a 
Th. 1tr -1 cam. 111 th·• ·rlt!.f'UJl "llr• l(I J ob'n llrldi:e W(lr(I receh'l'C!: • .\. tr~ will h·• l•l:I),, l t .. -ni11,ht 111 1 be ·)~montl. $950.00: J nrnb llh1hop, SI ,OG{' 
Pl'llll' ,'_• ft.'11;, thl' :;1. non·,. :inil T('r· (JI•: C'ond n &::. l.eOrew. $1,0i5.00: Pyun 
l · ~tuirrortl, $1.200.00; w._cumo.!n~. :. = 
t l .G;1;;.oo. A. 011mond's tender beln-c 'e 
th<. lo\\·Nt. \\·aa accepted. ;;. 
=-The Engtneer'a Teport showed t!1:1~ - i 
•?-e water In Georae'• Pond has !111Jlen 
IOS Inch ... H a reaalt ol tbe tttme1Ul~ 
oas n waste •bf.ell rans la:to ...,. 
\ 
Tbe N·ew .. Marb.Je Works 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone.. or 
Monument. caJI at · 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite'! Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work iu the-. City. 
Prices tO Snit Every.,ne. 
------= a as We m:ike a special price fqr Monuments 11nd 
Tat-!ets ror Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acriflce. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now bookin« on!en for~ Deliv~ry. 
fWl 
2.Vi yn';.ds x I~ yards. 
2!(i yards x 2 yards. 
2!-1 yards x 2 ya.rds. 
HONEYCOMB 
Regular $5.00. Now .. 
Regluar $6.50. Now .. 
Regular$6.00. Now .. 
MARCELLA 
~Vi yards x 2Y4 yards. Resular $ 7.50. Now . . 
2Y2 yards x 2 yards. Regular$ 8.50. Now . . 
2Vi yard<; x 214 yards. Regular $13.00. Now .. 
2!;2 yards x 2!4 yards. Regluar $14.50. Now .. 








2~·~ prsd x I ~ yards. 
2Vi yards x 2 p:-ds. 
2~-4 yards x 2 y~rds. 
2~~ var.:ls x 2 yards. 
2Yi yards x 2 yards. 
ZVi yards x 2 yards. 
Now .. 





Lace Curtain Net 
28 mehes wide. Regular 33c. Now ...... . .. . 
32 mches wic d Reg~lar 35c. Now . . ~ 
32 inches wide. Regluar 42c. Now .. 
34 Inches wide. Regular 65c. Now .. 
34 inches wide. Regl!lar 75c. Now .. 
M :nche!i wide. Regular 8Sc. Now .. 
'40 inches wide. Regular $1.00. Now .. 
40 mc~s wide. Regular $1.00. Now .... 
42 inches wide. Regular 75c. Now .. · .. 
Velveteens 
Black. Regular ~3.00 Now ... . . .. . 
Old Rr,se. Regular ~2.70. Now . . . . · . . • 
. '!'""  . . . . .
. . l' . 
Cardinal. Regular $?.-70. Now ..... . 
















Cream. Re~ular $1.S)(). Now . . . . . . 
Black. Rcg-ular $2.70. Now . ..... ... . . .. . . -... .. l .80 
My:-tle. Regular $2.70. Now ..... : . . . . . . . . . . 1.80 
Maroon. Regular $2.70. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.~ 
White. Regular $2.70. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.80 
Brnwn. Regluar ~3.00. Now .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 · N R . av~ egl!lar $3.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 
Blac . Re~ular $3.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 
Cardinal. Regular $3.00. Now . . . . . . . . 1.90 
Royal Blue. Regular $3.00. Now . . . . . . 1.90 
Saxe. ~t:gular fJ.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 
Low Rubbers 
Extra value in Red Rubber. C\earing . . 
One Buckle Gaiters. To clear .• '.: ·.' ; .. \. . . 
.. 93-~. 
.. $1.49 
~Vi yards wide. Regularfii.Ei1. ~Jili~~ 
2!14 yars!_~wide. Regular $2.SO. 
2~~ yards wide. Regular $2.40. 
2 · )'ards wide. Regular f2.JO. Now •. 
BLAY 
. . 
2 ya:·J~ wide. Regular $2.10. Now .. 
2 yards wide. Regular $2.00. Now .. 
2 yard~ wide. Regular $1.80. Now .. . . . . . . . . 
White Flannel 
BABY FLANNEL 
23 inches wide. Regular $1.30. NQw . .. . 
25 inches wide. Regular $1.60. Now . .. . 
IMITATION WELSH 
24 inches wide. Regular $1.30. Now . .. . 
25 inches wide. Regular $1.50. Now .... · 
25 i'lch,es wide. Regular $1.60. Now ... . 
28 inches wide. Regular $1.75. Now .......••. 
f. Lace Bed Spreads 
3 pieces, beautiful designs . 
SG x 6C. Regular 55.50.· Now .... ..... · .. . 
813-x 66. Regl;llar $6.0C. Now . .. ..... . .. . 
72 y 72. Regular $3.75. Now ... . ....... . 
l I.ace ~illow Shams 
28 inches square. Reg. 75c. Now ..... . 
f Dress Goods 
- .50c. 
CICULAR COSTUME JERSEY CLOTH .. 
1 In Heather-54 inches wide. Regular $8.00. Now .... $4.50 
In Corenhagen-54 inch~ wide. Regular $8.00. Now . . 4.SO 
In Purple-54 inches wide. Regular SS.00. Now .. .. .. 4.50 
COSTUME TWEEDS 
n i ight Green- 54 inches wide. Reg. $6.20. Now 
~otrle Green-54 inches wide. Reg. $6.20. Now . . 
I Roval Blue-54 Inches wide. Reg. $6.2Q.· Now •. , 





dmiralty Ser~e, 31 inches wide. Reg. $3.50. Now .. . :$2.tQ 
avy and BlaC(k, 54 inches wide. Reg. $4.50. Now . . 2.85 
a,·v and R!ack, 57 Inches wide. Reg. $5.50. Now . . 3~ 
Navy :md Black, 40 inches wide. Reg. $1.80. Now . . • . t.f)O 
Bicek only, 54 Inches wide. Reg. $5.50. New . . . . . . 2.50 
Fa"lcy Black, 44 inch~ wide. Reg. $2.SO. ··Now • . . . 1.16 
Navy & Black, extra quality, 42 ins wide. R~g •. '4.8Q. Now 2M 
-, 
\ 
1"' W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
> 
,AUX. W. l\IEWS - - - - F.dltor 
R. BID~ - - • Bwdnes& Manager 
. 
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The . Sealing Tf rouble 
For 
w:ir? Yes, c~rt inly ! 
\V/e can give you 
same again'. Our latest 
arrivals are guarar.. 
teed dyes and pur~ 
wool. Samples nn<l 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
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fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. 'Sf 
To A Great MOney~Saving 
THE SALE OF 
READY-TO-WEAR 
ff ·11 SUI~S 
1 
/ This Is your Inst opvorlun· 
lb ' to buy Men·s Sulls nnd 
Overcoats nt theso prices. 
Von' t tle tay. Come to-d11yl 
:llE:S'S TWEt:D SlllT!\ 
Plnln or belted backs. 
Pnnlll bnve turned up c;utrs. 
!'rices $12.00, SIJ.00, $1S.OO 
up to $:10.00 •• 
:SAY1· SEROt: St:IT 
High grndc suits ror men. 
well cut a nd Clnlsbeil • with 
i;ood quol lly linings. a ll tolr!>. 
Prices ~o nn. ~ 10, $'>..:..oo 
up to ~00. 
m·::s·s onatC'O \TS 
Henn• Twcw D. B. Over-
eonts. In mutUrf& of Brown 
nnd Grey. Prices il>-.00, 
~·.00. f2~.oo and t.io.oo. 
31 E:S'S t'l:SGLt: CO \TS 
In Gre~: :incl Drown T weeds. 
assorted 11lzea. 
!'rice.'! . . . . . . It; .00 to 13..00 
:lt E:S' ' El'All .\ 'rE l'A:ST . 
In llSht nn1l dor k Twce1A11. 
Worst:?d on:i s trlpl'd Trow!' 
c r lngs. p'31n or <"u!r bottoms. 
n il s izes. 
PrlcC3 . • . .~,&; 1\1 $i.:!O 
CHl~O~[N'S 
DRESSES 
I In NnT}'. Saxe, Brown 
r.n•I Crt'Y S ' r.:c. To flt 
: chlldrl'n ot 5 to l l · 
I ycar.t . 
• f Re;;.$ 1.50 ea. rnr M.27 
Reg. S 8.50 n. ·for 7.1!"1 
I Rel;. '10.00 ... for s..; 
.,.,i~~~~--.-...~·-.-.t- Jles. $KOO ea. for 11.m 
Nifty New. Mo~els. in 
• 
BOY'S SUITS &onHCOATS 
DOY&' nT 
Hard wHrlng Tweelt Suits In the Collowln!f :nr\rs: 
No1·ro11c. Sut'l'o1k. dport and TUnle. To nt bOf'\ nf 5 t6 
17 years. 
Prir.et . . . • . . . • • . . .&:MIO, 16.GO, $7.20 up t :> lto.:-0 
l Or'rRS' 8UlTR 
Kitchener Pinch back Suits, with Jon3 p .. nu. T o 
Ill '<'o:itlu O( 14 10 !'l 7041'3. 
t'n.::o . .. ; : ..... .. , ... ~I I.GO, 91S.."O up t o ~2i.OO 
DOT8'0V[RfOATR 
, Jn henry Tw~ds n:id XJ.p ctotll. '!'.J t;t. i>o}, o! :: 
to l 1 y t :il'll. 
l"rh:Cll frot."I .. .. . • .. .. .. . • .. .• . • $7.CO to flJ. ·,o 
uorw VArlHll'S 
claeql. . ltor.n c:illar, IJlcnk: t ~lotb wltll~aasnrw.l ' ll\l'J'! 
Jllfltw ., : • · • • • • • •• 1. . .. . . . . . • • • ~ch e. M.ID 
Annual February Sale Ends 
Each 5uccceding week has added to the triumph of this wonderful event. In. ~rder tO 
the univer')al interest aroused, more new Spring goods have been thrown cm tbt bargain co 
the last 2 days. None can afford to miss these unequ~led bargains. 
' Authentic New 
' 
\\'OllEX'~ llRt:SSIXG JACKETS 
Jn Caru:y. noral Flannelettes, neal 
round collll.ra. C!dged with cord, short 
1'1ecvea. girdle nt waist. ' 
Reg. $1.70 encb. for .. . ....... ~. 
WlllTE JIU~Lt:S APRONS 
E lnborntely trimmed ' with Swiss 
Embroidery. tilled band' at wall'l. 
Reg. -$1.10 enah. Cor . . . . . . . . . 'Uc', 
C'lllLURl\~ 1f ~AZ,\RETll W.\ISTS 
In white J ersey rlbbutl. to ti t ehll· 
drcn or !? to 5 years, nu nchmenta tor 
suspendcn1. 
Reg. 15c. each , Cor . . . . . . . . . . , . t:: ~. 
Woo 
Cotton 
Silk ta • 
ft~ "-8'! ··;"='"'""~' 
CRILD1111'1f· ..... ~~ 
ID Wbl .. ~ V. abJttd MCI\ 
fla&.bed wUb p.toon trlmmlnr. ton•. 
al~ea. JnattODed fronts. for cbfldm! 
or' ot u · 1•n. Res. suo u.c1a. fDr • • • • • • • • • .euo 
TUJ>LE SCA&VBaJ 
! ,.rd Ions, l)'ard wide. In 1hader1 
or Renna. Pale Blue. Malle Ind While, 
s uitable ror oYt!Dtnc wear. 
neg. $1.Sli each, for . . . . . . . . . .tt.:.c\ 
lllCHI GRADE l'EUUllEK 
('HILDRE!\"M SAllPLF. ll.KE SES 
Fancy Wool knit Dresses varlo111. 
cotorfn1s. only one ot each kind. All 
reduced In price. 
llade of pure Siik. pt>a1euln1t l'XC.P-
tlonal wearing qualities. auortod 11badN. 
Special each . • • . . . .. . . .. . . • . ;~. 
lncludlnir the follow!ng oclon. Dae• 
tyas. l 'aprk:e. Lily oC the \ "alle)·, ~lo~· 
1luud Vlokl . In U<':ll preascd l'lMn 
boules. 





Citi lucbell wide, In Xnvy c nty. 
l"Tlcc per ynrtl . . .. .. . ..... . ~~0" 
Lt~TICF.t: Ii 
40 Inches wide, In nasortcd popula:t 
11badu . 
l•rlcta .. . • ~1.1:0 nnd s1.:.s flt'r ycrd 
\VOOI. ('OATl~GS 
In plain nncl Heather mixtures. 5 ~ 
lnchor. wide. 
f:pN:lal lier yard .... . ... .. . . . N.1:. 
f'Ht:('K (;IXOll.\lf~ 
:I'? lnche11 wide. a ssorted colours um~ 
pnllorna . 
JIGA~lll F. lftiSJ.IXi:I 
!IS ln<'h<n tYlde, ncnl n oml tlc.il;:m1, on 
\Vhlto 1:rountls. 
. . . . 16l'. Sl>('C:lal per yard .........• •... :?!><-. ~!lCclnl 11~r yar~ . . . . . . . . ., •.... :;Pt•. 
100) Juda Cotton \'olll'll, Pus:hn. 
• and otbe.· Doral 113ttom,o. 
Special JMft' )'1lr:I • • .. • • • • .. •• tic'. 
('~I Et!K \'OILt:s 
In :ibort lcngtbe, averaslng from :i l!J 
7 vnrds. 40 lnchen wide. 
Sp-c:lol oer yard .•.. . •.. :?IC'. 
t OJ,Ollf:r. !\11 ,\:STt'Sf : 
:;s Inches wide. shndc:i or X 1\· t·. Dr:w; n • 
nnt' Cn?)". t 
Sn'!<:la l 11 r ynrd . • . . . . . . . • .. "IJ.t;. J 
• t 
LoWEli PRICE 1l '.EVELS 
I EXTE~SIO:il TABLES n.b cu.ulcs 
mn:ss1:sr T \BLES 
,\ ND Cllll"t'O~IERS. 
In nrlou11 Clnl11hce. lncludln~ :\tn· 
hqgnn)', RO!lewood. l/~ ,uh. Wn lnut 
11nd Oumwood. 
OF.ST'S DRESSERS. 
Reg. S. 83.00 each, tor . . . .i H.10 
R•g. $110.110 "sch. ror . . 70.S • 
Reg. $12S.50 each, for . . 1:'..0 • 
Rec. nuo.oo ench. tor . . . . . . . . 1 Jlt.2 ~· 
LADIES DBt!RSlSG T.\BLF.S 
Reg. $ 76.00 "ch. tor . . . . . . 
Reg. $106.00 each, Cnr . . . . . . 
Reg. $141 .oo each, for . . . • 
Reg. $160.03 c:ich. tor . . " : 




Square and round BlyleA, A1h. Sur. Xnturnl and Fuml'd llnls hc:1. 
tnce, Oak, l / f Oelt. W1lln11t and funlcl'I n • Qr. oo .. r ftnlab.es. l'J .• ~. OAC... or · · · · · · Reg. U :l.00 each. Cor . • . . . . • . 
.. Siil.i~ 
.. ~n 
Roe. U9.60 eacb, Cor . •. ... . ... S!U7 O\'£HJUSTL.tt\ 
Rer. $3d.'l5 etaeb. for . . . . IO.M• 
Rer. $37.60 each. Cor . • • . 11.8'• 
Reg. $55.00 each, tor . . . . . . ·U~ • 
Reg. HUO each. for . • • . :;7.eo 
Rec. Hl.00 each. for . . . . 47..;:. 
1UHDKOBE8 
Alaorl.ed strlcs, Double dnons. with 
and without &la.a. Surface Oek. Mahoir· 
an,., and Wlalte Baaaull tJnlsbefl. Rer.' I0.00 •cb, for ... . ... ... &1'!.7:'1 
RtJ.. $ 86.00 eiu:h, tor , . . . • . • . II.ft 1 
Rea; '110.00 ecab. for •. . . • a.7;, 
Reg. $1.l!:OO ~ tqr .••• 
Engllclh mako. ·I :i!ltl ii m!rrol'I!. 
n"lr· s:uo ca e ll, for • . . . . .• ID.SR 
~a. '35.00 encll. Cor .. . . . . . .. ,f!4.!"; 
1·wo plcoc11. llrnnd n:w Buroiua and 
St.:lnd.I. In all tlle most populer C1n!•.-
lteJ;. $4!1.~ caci:i. ror .. .... . ~u-. 
Reg. fU.liO oac•, for • • • • • • • • •. • .fU'• 
Res. 'li9.00 011c11. for . , . . . . . . . .ft.tt 
· Re;. ff.i .110 ~aclt, ;fOr • • • :- . • • • . • AU> 
of .Tailor-Made 
Clothes 
Ord•·r yo11r fUlrln.c Sulla no.- and reap tile bcneflt 
or th<.' Spxlr.l cut prices. Wo undcrtAke to mako a 
i.m'l rl well Clnlshl!d Sult to your Dll.'asuro In :inr strlo 
dClllrl'll. 
Twt:;:u snTs 
r r·c II • , • ••• 
U l l' ~i;RCil·: St'ITS 
t . 1 ....... .. ....... .. . . . .... .. . ... . ~lt.;;8 .:-:trJa 
COLD WEATH[R 
PRObfCTION 
UR.\n: \\"OOL mmEl&\\'EAB 
In llll alal!tl, \'otl• and Pani. 
of hc:i,.., knit YOGI. In all sues. 
In :i dlttcr r nt qualflfH. 
On-cu l.obt l 11...0 per prmenL 
Rtd L:ab:ll • • •I.SO ~r ~nnenl . 
Dine Label •. tt.18 pc prmenL 1ors· PT.JA•A srm 
Jn striped Fhlnn<!lette. C".oat •3 
Dnd panUI, to nt bors of ~ to H 
~·tal'I!. 
Spalal 1191' ..tt . . . . . . . . $1.11 
:ll!~'f\ ABlllTS . 
Striped -Pcralo Shlrta. In all alft3, tdtla 11•t coU&r 
:ind pocl:eL 
Rer. $1.90 radl. tor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .SW 
11 F.VS 'PTJ UI .ts 8C'IT8 
. Cott and hnta mad• ot hJ&b ~ 11'1Uilele&tD1 
1 u1.:•omo atrlpld pialterm, S!lk FrOS faallllen. ;~i~"s'ii~ · · ~ .... · · · · · · .... : · ·· · .alw 
la t:attey sti'llX'd cottou. anft fl'Drtt. a11d 
r'u!•. a hlU llltOl'lmllllL Qf alMLud 4MlPa. 
Ro:. $1.03 taeh. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • 
· 81fE."'IJl,..Q)AT8 .HD Pm.'LOTERS 
,..~ .... ~.ti. -~~8~-.. ~~Fm. 
lfpitelal •c)\ • . • • • • , • • . • • • ... • • • • • ~ .. , 
" 
-
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ILL ~ ~Y!~~~~)45~~~~· ~~A~A~~~ifilfifilfifilfiliWililf~lfiU SHOULD WE M 15 EVE IF--~ 
: OUR OWN FLOUR ?ii .. . 
·.· 
Literary Institute Believes That It':X 
Would Be Pr~cticable Industry~ 
you use another and of flour and .are 
obtaining ~ood r ults r,ou should buy a 
stone.of "Windsor a tent' and see what won-
derful bread it m cs. You'll really be sur-
prised at the diff encc. 
. ~ 
Big Vote For Affirmative ~ 3-i 
Should Newfoundland mill her own flour? The 
~ethoclist College Literary Institute, having debated the 
subject at last night's session, believes thst she should. 
1 h~ decision was given in an overwhelming .~·.otc for the 
affirmftive. The resolution really read that 1t wou~ be 






voted as indicated 
SPEAKERS 
The contending sides were led 
b)• the following g ladin tors ( 
affirmative, H . N. Burt. E. F. 
Pet~rs and A. E. Pelle)•; nnd the 
negative, C. C .. Pratt, Walter 
Sparkes and Graham Freeman. 
frOl'fl the body or the Ins titute 
carl\O speeches from the following 
me mber-$ : Joseph Moore. R. HCArd· 
er. J. ft\. Barbour, Fred. .l't\'oore, 
A. E. Hayward, William White, 
Fred. Edgecombe nnd J . R. Small· 
wood. The subject was handle~ 
from man y angles, and the reforo 
pretty exhaustively, and a grea~ 
deal of information on the subjec'. 
was brought o u t. 
i.r1u1I bnrrtli n 1Jr1y. Thllt h<'ln1 lh" 
r u!I'. tb~re w:1ii or coul"'I<' :i. i:rc:it 







·\ !hmr n1lll In Newfoundlnnrl. ot Oour. Or course It woGld 1e 
In the pro11011nl to mill our own a:iry to Import a bis ltock ot 
n our there were some nu111rnndlnK I\ time. but then noar bu QOW CO 
conAldernllon~. Tb('~e were '. raw • Imported In tbe •am• ..,. 
mnterl:i.I tJtndnl. labor, tr:in~1t0rU1· point was that tbl bJ·P 
tlon, ttnd produclni; costs gener:ill~·. 1nlllln1 would be YUtlJ 
Take. tor lnblance. the rnw material Carmera and cattl .. r&laerL 
tuetor. By purcha11lng grain In. bulk ' THE ~EfUTIVB f..18L 
from s uch n source a11 the t:nlted : The n"PUYI apeakul 
Cr;iln Growers or S:iitkntchewnn. ror · .. ~ • f the ma••·r or .natt• that, .,..,t-ause o _. 
example, It would be l)O'ISlblr to get ment. It.a caae wu a lost one. Ooll-
n good prlc<!. Dy purchnalt1g In_ ~ulk 11lder.itlon11 or patriotism and ttentl• 
It Is alwa)'S cheaper . If the ~n ted ment alone would wln the debate for 
Crain Growers wore flninclnlh b· the aftlrmatlYc 11ld3. Cut the ft:?P· 
tercsted In the 111111 It would be 80 uve side ,..·ouhl be pardoned tor 11how· 
much the bettor. In the ourcbnt1lng In~ that In the other conaldcr;itlon-· 
or f!rnln n U\111 here would cert:\lnl>' tltnt or cloll:'lrll and cents-tho l':i"e · tonna1e IO; l •-' .. '·"-' 
be on just na go<><I u tooling 3 ' ore Cor !lour milling was not ao con•.·trr· 1 ~ or the - been It~ JMHUJ', ,. .. , al•U. la lall• tonnqe IC, wltb t 
the mlllera In Can .,rln. nml wou!d j •n.. lf as tho neratlve boll;.-ve<&. I Hu arr tc 1 n-ce In tbe tut ht"· ft.M ~.,..._ leasltatle .fl.ti Wtalt Trap Boat · with ' · I b r 11 • ., . • eucttcl o · ape _. . '""' . 
11 
t . 1 T-OE .U ' FIJUl;\TIYP. f .\SE.-.. even be on n ell"r 00 ni:. flour mill ing In~ :wfoun:lland mos not h 80., All the nown :a~•l 8u• laan~ft41 •llH Mat HB O and about C ac ~ewfoundlnnd consumed rou~hly Then Lherc was transp:m.ot1nn Eh' ( pr:icllc.,hle :111d p~Ollt.able. t:-t3n lt!t ~= .;.~~ ;:,r tha~ anumpUon. . I ('~pt. Rate.'. ' lltt llfebo•l• llad llfen which can be 11 
:1bo11t 400.000 b:i~r<'lll of nour n ~ 1ar. 1ran11portlng In bulk. Creight nn•I 1st.Jc r !nlly ~on. It pr<>pnscd proving 1 The !llorweglall ateamer Orontott i-f\•11ltff bJ boanU•tf M'll!ll. At UM quired. 
the atrlrmnth·e 11IJc polntec out: o:-, bnnrlllng ro11l8 would be cut. A s1c:m1• 1 that 1: wns n:>t protltable In =-:ow· I lb the ·actor. and her crew the vie· ,.nttrd1J mornl•tt tbr- atn•n f.11tollla The hl:ihut 0 i:ny k·r.cl~r. wlll n:it 
to be more strictly correct. abou• <'r could be lonrlcd with grain In roundl:and. 1 If t d"' there hu been. It. n111' forlJ·tno •II"" d.lstaa~ •nd pro- neceuarll)· be ccepltd. 
------ • r ed air I , t mi, T&ge ~ --'I Conllnl11 Cllf' Gronloft cl eight 
,---- bulk h>· mc:ins 0 u comprl'Sl' The tlrat tact \\311 thnt flou~ hnd 1, feared lhot the 11teamer baa roun· ,, ..... ni;- . Tendera will be received up to the TEN DER S INVITE 0 cttute In a row houl'll. nnd couhl be to be mlllc•I n~ar tho sourc, ot clered and bor crew bu met n ml•· I.Ml .. au hoar at tlult lme. t II• Jr.>w ~th da7 or ~ rob, 19:!:?, by Sir Wll· 
In lhe mnClt'r of tll · ln"oln nt •:.1ntr 
of ,,,~~(' Win .. r, wr ... l!'yTlltr. 
Tenders are Inv ttil Cor the folio"'· 
Ing Schooner. )lo r Trap Coat;i. c,1,I 
Trap1. etc.: 
l Dwelling H s'!! nncl * ncro o: 
land, 1 Schoo e "Duke," tonnngc 
a I; !! :\lotor T p :its with cn:;lm:11 : 
"' Ith loortngi, and 
unloaded by 11uctlon pipe In o coup1e I s upply. Tha.t ls ~\'h)' mot1t or the flour erable death by' drowning and ex· Tho following m~·~~o f e o\ r' :i. llnm 1''. Woyif. TTU3teo;, Court Hnus .... 
oC hours. Thnl would he o decided j mills of Cnnnda are out w.:1t. whore po11ure. I ;,io entire ed11hlpl pl~:e '~~:t;e1~· · me .c. I St. John's, ::<cwrouncJla~d. 
ndvnnlRge owr the prc:ient 8)'1.'lClll or Tb b 1 I Is t·on<'ern 11 • 
• ur I tbt.) ~rnln h1 grown. c o v ou~ eit• The Jateat ne•"• rece1Yed Jn the , UOSTO!ll. Mnr. 3- Radlo 111nt1on11 \\. t'. LLO\"U. 
Importing 0 1' • ccpllon \\''IS :ll1>ntrcnl. :>f course, city and the Advocate omcc Crom .noug the ~orth Atlantic ac:i.boord to I Tru .. ~f'(', 
1'bcn tbCN wns lnbOr. Then• "'111 1 where lhe:-a were big !lour mllb, nn!I HoUfax states that n rescue 1blp dDY were actively 1eeklng news from 1u:1r3.7,10.l l,17 
all kinda or lnbor. nnu nt .... ·a ~as no I 1<:11gl.iud, where n lot o,f gT&ln was 
1
. which had ru11hed to her rescue cho ~:rweglnn steamer G,. >ntoft. : ----·-------
gro:iter tban In t::anadn. In. the ~tit: milled. But In :\tontreal the outhorl· could dlscoYer no trace of t!he ship ,·;b'cb wns ro!l<>rted sinking ye11terd11r I TRAIN NOTES 
tor or proclue!ng cost.1. It "n11 c.oa. J 11 ·a of the port bad to ma Into In frl!f' , or hM crew, nod the worel le rear- with LW<'nty lllNl aboard ft\"C h.indre.I , 
thnt a mill could be operal'!d 'l\'llb 1 ttorage cnpacltlc11 Cor i;roln mitkr<' I ed. . . I nlle:i soutltcnst or Cape Race. The The muln line Is clear and .i train leqs.cO>'t thnn In C'nnndn . bccauq<' .111:1 -10 its 10 oncourug J milling there. Th1: The !lrt1t 1ntJm11Uon wu received l:itc!lt w.>rd rrom the CrontofL !!aid left Mlllertowu Junction noon to·clay 
count ry ®n roroduc:i electrlc!ty nt rule w11.11 to hnve the 1ulll near the Yin Capt Race by Bow-rlng·1. Lloyus that 1111 her llCoboaLs bad Ileen hro•~cn tC'r here. Thia 11 the local ex:>re11 FARQl·llAU 
grcntl)' 106s cost tha:l auswht>N! lo coun:e ot supply. Agent.a, yHlerdar, and It 1tAt.ed that , h» boarding sen. The 1t: :i::1cr 1· .. tr ·11·1 vhlch left here laat Sunday. I --------+--..-... 
the world. In general ovl'rhe:i.·t ex· , Another point waa that nour mlll11 the Grontoft ll'U In a slntdng con· .,.,.1!11 ct?iected t :> rea-.:h the slnkl•le s bl).I , The train with 11eaen1 leues 
p3nses, therefore. Clour milling In , u~Ter specul1te In the purch11e or dltlon tl•e hundred mllea olf Cape !,1 time to llA\'c tho offtcer11 ontl crew C:unbo tbhs atternoon for here. hrlng-
!llewfoundlo.nd "' oulcl be cbCllJ>(!r tha:t greln. Grein and nour were a •en Race. Tbe ship Is :?06~ toa. groas. la rhe Grontort rcg'11tera 1 !!00 tom: nn'.I lui; over 300 men. I 
In Canada. That would lll<'nn a good 1 nrtable commodity, with a price bound from Galveston to EsbJerg, wu1 bound from Gnlve!'.lon to E&bleri:. All other trnlna ore running. Tb" 
bu1lnen, and •tt the nme time nuctnatlq dlill1. For that reason Denmark. I Kyla lenna Port nux Bosques early 
or ctinper flour. The ~rrel• could tbe mills made a polut not to pur· Tho nut nswe woe contained In 4 • n.Jane Off thl1 nrternoon for Louisburg. The 
be lllAllufac:t.urecl ID ~ewfoundland. cb ... bis quanUUn of grain, but ln~t night'• public cleapatche!o which ~•r I' weather aero111 country Js fine, with 
and thm 11,.. farther work and keep lloaPt u tbe1 needed IL The 1pecu· 'IAld that the llteamer Estonia wna nt ; • M j) T a little s now :1t places. 
more mone1 In tbe country Instead latlft element ... a vel')' Important Jl.30 forty-two miles distant, moklng1 With a . 0 . =-·-------------.==========::::ii:::=== 
ol Ulldlq- It out. or coare~ an llP- one. , c,iuht k110l8 an hour In 1111 t ndeavor I I 
t.Ute 1)1ant woalct ••• to be Jil• Th• nqatl•• aide asked the Jn11tl· "' r~ach her. The Gronto[l's Ilic boal8 I St £nth 0 n y ~=o 01:10 01:100 01:10 ~,,~~~·j!i!.~ .. to tan otal a po:t brillcl Ulte members to uaume that lhe1 \\·ere reported stnuhed. • n n .J 
~ la"8ton pouesslq mone)' who Tho tJ llowlng mc11a11gc from llurrax 1 O L t · s ' O 
i.a ..... uked to IDYUl capltai ID r.:celved nt one o'clock. tollll the fatal . Th l\\a fnsyde b iplane left ~ en en ·eason I ifae propoattl mill. Would tbe1 loves! ::ows th:it the Estonia bad rcachctl tho e r 1 
1 10 20 
e 
G't woald tb97 be nervous 01 t11e rail- (l<Jslllon &i\'Cn nntl round no troce ol Botwood ~or St: Anthony n . · 
are or tbe mill? Look at all the In- tho t1blp or crew: this morntn!! w1lh letter mail nnd 
dliatrl• tba& bad talted-rrom hot: Jl.\Lff,\X. ~.S., liar. !i-A n·Jrt'· m:rny packages or newspapers . to O 
1an26,tr 
AU This at a Reasonable Price. 
lranclltns to r1lnd"r retsina;. 1 'N<" mei.l'lltte from C'ape ltatt lo 1he s ubscribers. Major F. Sidney Cot· D Tbe neprlYI did not believe tlu1t Jo uarnl i.t.n station hf're read~: .. T.slon- •t d he plane but it is not o 
IOClll mlll could compete agains t la rei•ort" arrhfd at ghf'n poslllon of· t on P1 0.tc t • . ~ 
C.nadlan ml111. Tbe Canadian milts urontorc, 1nd there are 00 l'llfll'4 of 1he known 10 town who accompanied 1 
would undercut the locol milt ove1·y, .. 111p nr ere"·" Tbe ~Or1H!lflan .. te•m· him, whether Mr. Bennett or .l'tlr. 
time and ruin It. And then theM rr Gronloft, .accordln1t to a mr1111atre Butler, or only the mechanic. 
1 w&11 the matter of monopoly. Was It . The airplane will first land • nt 0 I propoeed to give n monopoly lo thu milling of flour? Monopolle11 were L , C d ' to th ID ock s ove a::cor mg 1 clangorous, QI! wltne1111 the present . . ' , H W W o 
I E ! i cuo of oll ID this COUDtr)'. ; M1111s ter or Pos ts, ' on. . . . I ~ I -- Hatfyard, and there drop mail. I Se f SNARING 'NOTES • Lock's Cove is the distribution 1 ~n r The speeches Jut night were nil centre for a number or offices, I 
""" Rab. b1ts has en extended to I very Inte resting nod Informative. Mr. . Ft • c F om I 0 
13! March 31st, 22. Burt. leader or the amrmatl,·e, hnd mcludmg ower 5. ove. r D 
PETER WHITEWAY, a his 1ubject. down flno. while Mr. there the plane Wtll go on to St, 0 
.Musgrave Hr. 3' GAME AND LA!'JD Pratt. leader or the negative, alb:> Anttrony. It is probable that she In 
Ii! FISHE S BOARD. bandied hla eubJect In a mast.er!)• will remain in St. Anthony untit 
0 ~~W;~llllfld~'1':~~~~AJAl~A~" I marl,31. 1 way, 11bowlng that It was not a new . tomorr.ow or the next ·day. As ID 






To All Conce ned : 
The Company will endeavour u tnr u po11lble II frolgl•! \1& North Sydney and P~ rt 
aux R,.ques. but rese-r.oes the rl;br. wbenHer olrcu m1t.1ncc11 In be opinion ot the Compa.n1 require It. 
to forward frel,ht. llrlglnall)' billed •la North B1d nt'y and Port 8M1J\IC1, and designated 1teamer11: 
VIA HALIP'AX. OR VIA LOUJSCURG, collectlns extra charges ove nectln1t lines, between North 
Byda11 and Lout.burg, and alao tbll! right to torwucl aame by any uteame <>woede or chartered by the 
Compan1 from North !:lydnty or Loul1burg or Halite x. dlrrct to St. Jobn'11, Ne"!founcll:uid ports other 
tbaa Port au Baaquu. 
SHIPPERS OR CONSlONEEB. WHES BJl'F'F..C'r JXO MARlNE INBURAN ., SHOULD BEAR THIS 
IN lllND AND ffAVl!l THElR POLIClES COV:mBD ACC'>RDJ~OL\'. 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y .. Llllliled 
J. M. Barbour and wm. White de· the big canvns angar erecte t ere 1~ 
livered very lucid 11peechH, throwing Inst year has blown to shreds, the 
more light on the dlscu11slon. ~r. plan" will have to remain in tha 
Edgecombe. the tut 1peaker from open air all the time while in the 
the noor, summed up very nlcel1. place. A speedy return . will have 0 Among the Yleltors present wa11 Capt. · D 
Geo Jones M.H.A. The Inetltute la to be made, however, so as to en· . alw~11 glad to welcome visitors. The able the aviators to prosecute th? lo 
chair last Dl&ht W81 Ulkeo by ~~r. SC81 hunt. r 
Mews, winner or the debate or lut The machine's progress, as re· 
week, 81 ~-~· _ ! i\orted by the Postal Telegraph!> · 
W A d Department was as fotlows:- Pr. j O Offiafl rreste Lumington, 10.JS; Robert's Arm, , g 
. near Pilley's Island, 10.49 ; ::.:ulo ~ For Bigamy . Bay lsl•nds, 10.55; Three Arms,, 
_ 11.00; Jackson's Coye, I I.OS. j 
Aeroplane arrived at Sl. A11lbon1 
DetecUH Serst. 'Simmonds aneate<l l!.30 to-da1, all well. j • 
a 70UDJ( 1"0m•n On a cbarse Ot big• * . a 
:im1 at 10 o'clock tb!a mornlns. • Oaf-'1111 •t Blllum.- Tbe followlnt 1•10 Tbe accutMCS la a womaa or about 
SO 1e&n of q1 IUld bu r91ldecl on the SU•ta ant rqlattrtd.al the Balum:-· 
Soutbatde .... elae UYed wllb lier Mr. J. B. Patten.. Mr. J. Rlssa, Mr • 
.MCODtl lnlabud. K. Foney. Mlle Hilda Wound)'. 
lb• wu llOt~ld plead to-da)r"aad Grand Bank; Mr. J . A:. Bartlett. Jlr, 
... "- .... ~.,, ,_.d .,..a~ fir· and Jira. W. C. Colllfte, 'B11rla; Mr. , 
Iller bl~ ~ the pOJ!ce de- 1''. J. Panou, Bt Lawrtnce: Jlr T. T. 
~ CArtwrfp&, New a..,wta. I 
o cater to the In Order 
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